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Heticoverpa armigera nucleopolyhedravirus (HaNPV; Family: Baculoviridae',
Nucteopoiyhedrovlrus) is a natural pathogen aI Helicaverpa armigera (lnsecta: Art
larvae and has proven to be a good candidate for the biocontrol of this pest on

crops. In this study various immunochemical tools were developed using the pt

antibodies raised against the polyocclusion body (POB) protein (polyhedrin) and

for the detection and quantif ication of HaNPV in insect larvae and viral i

antigen coating {DAC)-enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (€LISA) and In

Conipetitive (lq-ELlsA were developed for detection and quantification of polyl

prepartions. Indirect immunofluorescence assay and Western immunoblot assay

developed for detection of POBs in homogeneates of HaNPV-infected larvae'

between insect and viral proteins for binding to the ELISA plate surface reducir

sensitivity of the assay. To eliminate this, IC-ELISA was developed' which has sen

of 0.1561"rglmi of HaNPV polyhedrin in 20 ;rg/ml of total insect protein extracts" I

concentration of polyhedrin for 50% competitive inhibition (lCuo) was calcuiaied to be 1

pg/ml. This test is equally effective in detecting polyhedrins oi heterologous NPVs

ai, Spodopte ra l i tura Nucleopolyhedrovirus (0'31 pglml) and Amsacta, albi '

Nucleiapolyhedrovirus (0.32 pgiml). A simple purification prolocol was standardized

extraction of total polyfredrin #om NPV preparations of 6 x 10e to 4.68 x107 POBg I

The purity of the extracted polyhedrin was assayed in sDS-PAGE and evaluated in

DAC as well as IC-ELISA with sensit ivity of 9.375 x107 POBS /ml. The ELISA re

were comparable io light microscope munting of PoBs. Applicatlon of ELIsA and w

immunoblbt assay in bioassay experiments suggested that the 4rh instar larvae is

orotein in insect extracls. The sensitivity of DAC-ELISA is 30 nglml of HaNPV pol

in S pg/ml of inseci total protein extracts. But in DAC-HLISA there was com

for virus innoculation, and viru$ harvesting 9 days after inoculation for maxumum'

Vield, and less bacterial contamination. These diagnostic tools are convenient' rapid

lnexpensive for routine detection and quantification of HaNPV'


